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Dear Friends 
 

I am delighted to announce that for our Flame Trust Winter Break in 

2020 we will be returning to the beautiful island of Madeira.  

Our last visit was in 2016, but recent research has revealed a new 

location for us at the five star VidaMar Resort Hotel on the lido 

waterfront in Funchal. The pictures in this brochure tell the story of 

this excellent hotel and its facilities, and we have secured a very 

competitive half board deal including access to the Aquaarea 

which offers indoor swimming pool, sauna and jacuzzi.  

An added bonus will be the spectacular annual Funchal 

Carnival which will take place during our stay. 

As ever with Flame Breaks, there will be opportunity for guests 

to visit local attractions, and enjoy the ambience and floral 

displays of this stunning, semi tropical island.   

For full details, please turn to the back page of this brochure. 

The holiday is keenly priced and includes return flights from a 

choice of three UK airport options, transfers in Madeira, and 

half board accommodation (there are 3 restaurants to choose 

from each evening. One is the buffet style, and the others 

include a traditional Portuguese restaurant, and an Italian eatery, 

which are in the same complex). In keeping with previous Flame 

breaks, there will also be some fellowship times. 

I look forward to your joining us in 2020 for a truly memorable Winter 

Break. Book early to secure the best available price! 

 

 

 

 

Dave Pope, CEO Flame Trust 



Flame Trust Winter Break 
Half Board basis, front Sea View room 

 

Double/twin room: from £759 pp*  

Single room: from £969 pp* 
(* price from  Gatwick, at time of publication.  

Subject to change) 
 

See overleaf for full details and how to book 

• Dates: Friday 21 to Friday 28 February 2020, 7 nights 

• Hotel: The 5 star VidaMar Resort Hotel in Funchal on Half Board arrangement (‘Dine Around’ buffet style), ‘in 

Front Sea View facing rooms (# Optional supplement for Superior Room, subject to availability. Please see table below). 

Single rate applies - please see table below.  
Our rate includes Wifi internet, use of the indoor and outdoor swimming pools, sauna and Jacuzzi, and the fitness suite. 

• Direct return flights: UK / Funchal* (one piece of 22kg hold luggage + one cabin bag 10kg per  person. In-flight 

PAYG trolley service). *Our costings are based on flights from Gatwick, Birmingham and Glasgow 

 Flight dates/times (subject to final confirmation). All flights dep. UK Friday 21 Feb, ret. to UK Friday 28 Feb 
  

 Gatwick: dep 07:10, arr Funchal 10:55. Return timings: dep Funchal 11:35, arr Gatwick 15:20 

 Birmingham: dep 11:00, arr Funchal 14:50. Return timings: dep Funchal 15:50, arr Birmingham19:50 

 Glasgow: dep 10:25, arr Funchal 14:30. Return timings: dep Funchal 15:15, arr Glasgow19:20 

• Transfers: airport/hotel included in Funchal. (Own arrangements to/from UK Airport) 

• Travel insurance is not included and will be required by each person 

• Polite notice: each person on the trip will need to be responsible for their own mobility with the help of aids if necessary and 

without relying on additional personal help, unless there is a paying companion with them who is prepared to do this. We are 

unable to provide personal assistance to members of the group and are not professionally trained or insured to do so. 

• COST: Please note - the prices below are ‘live’ and subject to increase and availability at the time of booking. They are correct 

at the time of publication (May 2019). To register your interest and check current availability, please contact Jackie in the Flame 

Trust office NOW on 01384 232786 or email: office@flametrust.org         A non-returnable £200 deposit per person will be required. 

The agent we are working with is 

a member of ABTA and is ATOL 

protected.  

Flame Trust, PO Box 15, Dudley,  
West Midlands DY1 1YQ   
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UK departure airport 
Twin/double pp 

Half Board 

Single pp 

Half Board 

Gatwick £759 £969 

Birmingham £859 £1069 

Glasgow £809 £1029 

# Optional supplement for Superior Ocean View Room, subject to availability:  

£13 per person per night 


